
 

 

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY – 
useful links to materials for revision and classroom support 
 
 

KS3 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zfr9wmn 

The content on the website above is arranged by topic. Depending on what topic you are covering in class, there is support here. It could be 

useful for any tests, but also to help with your homework projects 

KS4 

https://bealmultiacademytrust-

my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/skasperkowicz_bealhighschool_co_uk/EURLgKsLVE1FonD1B1tkPuUByiZmUONtDoC_Xw1SVFAbLQ?e=SWQH

Ha 

This link is to our customised revision material for year 11. It gives the theory modules and relevant links and an NEA example at the end for 

guidance on your coursework 

KS5 

https://vimeo.com/84144071 

Sketchbook work underpins the coursework element of study in 3D design at A level. Your sketchbook work is a personal body of work that 

covers your development, recording, exploring and presenting of your idea. Your idea will be within the realm of product design or the 

built environment, but though the video link shows a graphic design-based sketchbook, you will see from it how your sketchbook can be built 

upon the four criteria above and how you can create work which responds to these. It is a good guide of how you will need to build your 

sketchbook work with investigative work and responses to those investigation to be able to better develop your ideas. 

 

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/art-and-design/gcse/art-and-design-8201-8206/subject-content/three-dimensional-design 

The 3D Design specification - A level 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zfr9wmn
https://bealmultiacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/skasperkowicz_bealhighschool_co_uk/EURLgKsLVE1FonD1B1tkPuUByiZmUONtDoC_Xw1SVFAbLQ?e=SWQHHa
https://bealmultiacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/skasperkowicz_bealhighschool_co_uk/EURLgKsLVE1FonD1B1tkPuUByiZmUONtDoC_Xw1SVFAbLQ?e=SWQHHa
https://bealmultiacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/skasperkowicz_bealhighschool_co_uk/EURLgKsLVE1FonD1B1tkPuUByiZmUONtDoC_Xw1SVFAbLQ?e=SWQHHa
https://vimeo.com/84144071
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/art-and-design/gcse/art-and-design-8201-8206/subject-content/three-dimensional-design


  
https://designmuseum.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzP772Nio8wIVV-vtCh1wPAE_EAAYAiAAEgLtHPD_BwE 

The design museum - good for inspiration and resources 

  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_blEMayIQE 

Understanding what sketchbook content looks like  

 

My (A Grade) A-level Graphic Design Sketchbooks. 
Hey everyone. In this video, I am sharing my A-level Graphic Design Sketchbooks, in which 

Alhamdulillah I managed to get an A in. Hope this flip through helps you to get some 

inspirations and ideas on developing your own graphics projects, or just give you an insight on 

what we A-level Graphics student does/did in the course. 

www.youtube.com 
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